
Thespian Ron Perranoski plays $250,000 role for LA
By Fred Down Don Drysdale and Johnny Podres. games ahead of the San Francis-

co
The St. Louis Cardinals routed Curt Simmons threw an eight-hi- t who went into a fourth-plac- tie four runs with a homer and a

UPI Staff Writer Well, the Dodgers' big three Giants. the Giants, 13-- to move within horsecollar around the Giants with the Reds. Tony Taylor had double to help Joey Jay win his
Ron Perranoski, who once dab-

bled
have fallen on evil days and the Chance for Record five games of the Dodgers, the behind attack that in-

cluded

an a single and anda triple Johnny fifth game against 16 defeats.in dramtic arts at Michi-

gan
Los Angeles lead would be down The victory raised Perranoski' Philadelphia Phillies downed the

Slate University, is playing to nothing if it weren't for Per-
ranoski.

record to 13-- 2 and means he has Pittsburgh Pirates, the Cin-

cinnati

four hits by Ken Boyer, Callison and Roy Sievers had key Gene Oliver's ninth-innin- g sing-
lea role worth about $250,000 to his a reasonable shot at equalling y

Reds beat the Chicago three by Bill White and two doubles in the Phillies' scored Lee Maye with the g

Los Angeles Dodger teammates: Since Aug. 6, neither Koufax Face's major league record Cubs, after a 10-- loss and each by George Altman, Julian attack. The Phillies have won five run for the Braves, who had
Horatio at the bridge. nor Podres has won a game and of is wins in a season by a re-

lief

the Milwaukee Braves edged out Javier, Tim McCarver and Sim-

mons.
in a row and 34 of their last 52 tied the score at 2 in the eighthA from Drysdale has won one of two pitcher.

. the Houston Colts, in other The Cardinals' victory
Petterson, N. J., Perranoski is NL games. raised Simmons' record to 11--

games. inning on hits bythat the hisstarts, during period, Perranoski picked up sec-

ond
Dick Ellsworth pitched a Frank Boiling and Eddie Math-hew- s.

just about all that remains of that In the American and dealt Jim Duffalo his secondhave NewDodgers won four games win in two days when the League, for his 17th victory as Billy Bob Shaw, who shut outonce elite pitching staff which and Perranoski has been the Dodgers rallied for three runs in York defeated Chicago, Balti-
more

loss against four wins.
Williams and Ellis Burton had the Colts for two innings, wonwas supposed to carry the Dodg-

ers
winning pitcher in three of them, the ninth inning with the aid of shaded Kansas City, Tie For Fourth three hits each to lead the Cubs' his fifth game while Houston re-

lief
to the National League pen-

nant.
including a 7 victory over the key hits by Willie Davis, Maury Minnesota topped Washington, 5, Chris Short pitched an eight-hitte- r opening-gam- attack. The star Hal Woodeshick suf-

feredYou know, that super staff New York Mets Friday night that Wills and Jim Gilliam and a sac-

rifice
Boston tripped Cleveland, and struck out seven to win Reds gained a split, however, hjs seventh setback againstled by starters Sandy Koufax, enabled the Dodgers to go four fly by Ron Fairly. and Los Angeles beat Detroit, his fifth game for the Phillies. when Frank Robinson drove in 10 wins.

. By Jimmy HatloThey'll Do It Every Time2 Americans

may set marks

in Tokyo swim

Tosses no-n- o

PORTLAND (UPI) Jackie Rice
pitched a n game
Friday night to lead the Erv
Lind Florists of Portland to a
victory over the Port. Angeles
Blue Angels in the opening round
of the Northwest Women's Invita-
tional Softball Tournament here.'

The Salem Shamrocks defeated
the Yakima. Wash., Webb Cats,

earlier Friday. "

Salem and the Florists will meet
at 9:30 p.m. today and Yakima
and Port Angeles will play the
preliminary game. ,,

Sisters win in

pre-fa- ir event
Special to The Bulletin
MADRAS Sisters, Debbie and

Dayle Steele, were named cham-

pion agricultural demonstrators in
pre-fai- r week activities here this
week.

The champions demonstrated
grooming of a horse to win top
honors.

Reserve champion honors went
to Garry Carpenter for his demon-
stration on making a sheep blan-

ket.
Other agricultural demonstra-

tion awards went to:
Red: Larry Carpenter, Donald

McManman, Fred Doney and Don-n- y

Holmes, Merle Carter.
White, Marianne Denny.

LOSES ATHLETIC CHIEF
ASTORIA (UPI) -J-erry Mosby

resigned Friday as athletic direc
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tor and baseball coach at Astoria
High School to take a job as bas
ketball coach and physical educa-
tion director at the Blue Mountain

C'immunity College at Pendleton,
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City Recreation Schedule
SATURDAY

10:00 a.m. Lakeview-Beo- d Swim
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal1 xiWil.,,,,,

TOKYO (UPI) - Two Ameri
cans set world records tonight at
the opening of a three-da- y United
States-Japa- n swimming meet.

Roy Saarl, swimmer
from El Segundo, Calif., estab-
lished a mark of 17 minutes 5.5
seconds in the free-

style event. He shattered the ex-

isting world record of 17 minutes
11 seconds established by John
Konrads of Australia at Sydney
in 1960.

Earlier, Don Schollarder, a 17--

year-ol- from Santa Clark, Calif.,
set a world record of 1:56.5 for
the free-styl- e event.

It was the third time Schol- -

lander, who is considered the
world's fastest swimmer, has
covered the distance
in less than 2 minutes.

The blond swimmer from
Santa Clara made sports news
in Los Angeles July 8 when he
cracked the "two minute bar-
rier" and the recognized world
record of 2:00.3 established by
Robert Windle of Australia ear-
lier this year with i time of
1:58.8.

In the American outdoor cham
pionships earlier this week at
Oak Park, 111., Scholland clocked
1:59 Oat.

Schollandcr came from behind
in the last 15 meters tonight to
beat teammate Richard McDon-oug-

20, of South Orange, N.J.,
who clocked 2:00.4. Ed Townsend
was third with 2:01.5.

Schollander's lap times were
50 meters: 27.7 seconds; 100 me-
ters: 58.3; and for 150 meters,
1:28.3.

FOOTBALL MEETING
Bend High School footballers

(all. Including freshmen) will be
expected to attend a general
football squad meeting Monday
at 7 p.m., in the senior high
school auditorium. Athletic Di-

rector Dick Geser announced to-

day.
Freshmen, this year, will be-

gin practice before school
starts.

SUNDAY
1:00 - 9:00 p.m. Bend Municipal Pool is open to the public.

MONDAY

FREE ADULT

BOWLING

LESSONS

Beginners 1 to 2 PJA.

Intermediate 2 to 3 P.M.

CALL

READY FOR ACTION Bend's Jim Leagjeld, member of
the State Shrine team, may see action tonight when the
Staters take on the Metro tonight in the annual chari-

ty test at Multnomah Stadium in Portland. Here he prances
through his antics while still in Lava Bear togs. Bend's band
will be in e pageantry starting at 7:30. Gametime is

8:30.

9:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. Playground activities at Harmon and Allen.
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Physical fitness for boys 9th through 12th grade

at Senior High gym.For assignments

Mrs. M. Wauge low gross1

Meet at Bend Municipal Pool.
Pool is open to the public.

a net 84. Out of a field of 24 golf
ers, 21 Dcat Aim.

Golf Pro Ken Spence announc
ed today that next Thursday will
see a Marsh sweeps.
Aiarscn nas a 23 Handicap.

PTTTTrplTTrTTT

Juniors belf Rookies
10-- 3 in posf season go

Kids in Olympics
meet Wednesday

CASCADE!winner at Prineville
Rookies' only base rap in the secCoach Jack Turner's Rookies

thought they could play the Bend
Juniors travelling team and win.

Well. . .they didn't. As a matter
of fact, the Bend juniors ran away
with a seven inning contest last
night, whipping the younger crew,
10-- . - i.

Randy Snyder went the dis-

tance on the mound for the vic-

tors and tossed a He

walked several batters, however,

ruining his chances for a shut-

out. J,.:.'.Rookie batters took enough
walks in the third frame to post
two runs. It happened acain in

the fourth, but only one tally scor-

ed. Centerfielder Nehl belted the

il l hi i, I kwvvttj em fcfuw.kj

The Scoreboard

t a j nil i

Is your insurance
coverage in line

with today's value
of your property?

Attorneys for
Butts sharpen
last arguments

ati .A vta (UPI) Attorneys mcnts in the Butts suit Friday,

Mrs. M. Wauge turned out to be
the low gross winner at Prineville
last Wednesday when the Prine-

ville women hosted Bend's female

Low net went to Mrs. T. Tob-ki-

who carded a 60. Mrs. J. Bar
low hit the longest drive and Mrs.
Tobkin' won the n

contest.
A sweeps was held at the Bend

Golf Club for those vomen who
couldn't make the trek to the
Crook County city. Mrs. Ray

carded a 109 for low gross
honors in the division encompass-
ing Classes A, B, and C. Mrs. V.
Prodehl won low net with an 80.

Francis Robinson won the nine
hole competition with a low gross
of 60. Mrs. Mel McClain was low

net with a 41.

In the meantime, men golfers
have been touring the greens.
Thursday saw a beat-Ch- Coryell
sweeps. Coryell grossed a 10J.

Less Wis handicap, Coryell tallied

Blakely defends
I

seniors Title
VICTORIA. B. C. (UPI) --Port

land's Bill Blakely successfully de
fended his Northwest Seniors Golf

Association title Friday with a 6

and 5 triumph over Pete Mcln- -

tyre of Victoria.

Blakely toured the course In
even par, offsetting two bogies
with two birdies. He won the title
in 1957 and 1959 also.

DENVER

Wednesday will see the initial
gathering of all the contestants in
the Bend Rotary Olympics.

Participants will meet with
coaches for team assignments and
procedural information Wednes-

day afternoon at new Bruin Field.
Kids in grades one through nine
should sign up first at either the
city pool or the city recreation of-

fice, but registrants will be taken
Wednesday.

Boys and girls who will be going

PCL standings
Northern Division

W Pet. GB

Spokane 84 .632

Tacoma 69 .527 14

Hawaii 66 .508 16'4
Portland 59 .447 24V4

Seattle 58 .443 25

Southern Division

Oklahoma City . 69 61 .531

Dallas-Ft- . W 68 63 .519 IVi

San Diego 65 67 .492 5

Salt Lake City 59 69 .461 9

Friday's Results
Oklahome City 8 Salt Lake City 5

Denver 8 Dallas-Ft- . Worth 5

San Diego 8 Portland 3

Spokane 12 Seattle 1

Hiwaii 10 Tacoma 3

Northwest Loop
W. L. Pet. GB.

Yakima 32 21 .604

Salem 30 21 .588 1

Lewiston 26 23 .510 5
Wenatchee 25 26 .490 8

Eugene 24 32 .429 9'
y 20 30 .400 10'A

Frida's Results
Lewiston 5 Wenatchee
Yakima Eugene 1

y 6 Salem 5

For FAST RESULTS
Advertise la The Bulletin
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ond inning. It went to no avail,
however.

Bend's juniors got tilings rolling
right in the first inning. Two runs
crossed the plate. The second inn-

ing was dry, but two more tallies
were notched in the third. Then,
in the fifth, junior batters cut
loose with doubles by Dick Gas-ba-

Dunnie Hanks, and a single

by leftfielder English.
A lone tally totaled out tho jun

iors meld to 10 in the sixtn.
Coach Hugh McNair s juniors

had a season,

dropping the Central Oregon dis-

trict flag and a birth in the state
tourney to Redmond.

Butts' attorney shouted to the

jury that the career of the form- -

e: coach and athletic director
was "ruined" and Butts was
"heart broken and a shell of his

former self."
"March 18 was the blackest

day to Wallace Butts that could

ever befall any man," the attor-

ney, Allen Lockerman, said.
"That was the day the article

hit the newstands. On that day
Wallace Butts became ashamed,
heartbroken, just a shell of him-

self."
Post attorney Welborn Cody

contended that Butts "snapped"
because of too much night life

and had plunged to the point
where his best friends said he
had "lost his character."

Cody said Butts was asked to

resign as coach after 22 years
because of his personal conduct
but permitted to remain at the

school as athletic director.
"This same night life" led to

Butts' forced resignation as ath-

letic director, Cody said.
Speaking of the notes Atlanta

insuranceman George Burnett tes- -

hified he made in overhearing a
telephone conversation between
Butts and Bryant nine days be--

fcre Alabama walloped Georgia
3o), Codv said: "These notes
were made by an amateur, not
a football coach.

I"

BOWL
Phone 2 For

Reservations 744 Bond
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Stop fire loss now,

before it starts

....with insurance

Should fire strike, would you

be fully protected against fi-

nancial loss? Don't wait U

learn from experience. Let ui

check your fire Insurance cov-

erage now, to be sure lt'i

adequate. There'l no Obliga-

tion for information.

382-242- 1

CHICAGO

LUMBERfHS
INSURANCE AGENCY

Major Leagues
National League

W. Pet. GB

Los Angeles 71 .597

San Francisco 68 .562 4
St. Louis 67 .554 5
Cincinnati 66 .528 8

Philadelphia 65 .528 8

Chicago 62 .517 9'i
Pittsburgh 61 .508 10 'i
Milwaukee 62 .508 lOVi

Houston 46 .374 27
New York 39 .325 32',4

Friday's ResuJts
Los Angeles 9 New York 7, night
Philadelphia 3 Pittsburgh 0, night
Chicago 10 Cin. 1 , 1st,
Cincinnati 8 Chicago 2, 2nd, night
Milwaukee 3 Houston 2, night
St. Louis 13 San Fran. 0, night

American League
W. L. Pct.GB

New York 76 42 .644

Minnesota .567 9

Chicago .563 9i
Baltimore .545 ll'A
Boston .487 18--

Cleveland .479 19'6
Los Angeles .460 22

Kansas City .449 23

Detroit .449 23

Washington .358 34

Friday's Results
Boston 7 Cleveland 4, night
New York 4 Chicago 2, night
Minnesota 7 Washington 5, night
Baltimore 4 Kansas City 3, night
Los Angeles 9 Detroit 6, night

into the first grade this fall are
eligible up through those going in
to the 10th grade. The Olympics
will run all day Friday, August
23. Preliminaries will i'art at 9:30
in the morning and finals will be-

gin about 3 p.m.
It is impossible to determine

now how many youngsters will be
competing. Every competitor will
receive a ribbon, and those finish-

ing in the top six of any event
will get a ribbon for his respec-
tive place.

Twenty nine events are on the
docket. There will be 50, 75 and
100 yard dashes. Field events in-

clude, shot put (5, 8, and 12

pounds), the high jump, running
broad jump, and the pole vault.
There are no hurdle races, no

javelin, and no discus throw. Shut-

tle relays for the younger groups
will replace a 440 relay which the
older participants will run. There
will also be a 440 yard dash.
Events will bo run separately ac
cording to age groups.

who will donate
their time to the coaching clinic
and officiating the meet are: Tom

Winbigler, clerk of the course.
Hoot Moore is starter, and the
head finish judge is Bob Johnson.
Jack Lutz and Dick Geser also
will serve as officials.

n Pony finals
VICTORIA, B.C. (UPI) Oahu

of Hawaii has moved into the
finals of the regional Pony
League baseball tournament here
downing Seattle 12-- 2 in Friday s

only game.

SALT LAKE

1068 Bond

1024 Bond St.

in waiiam. R.itts' iio million li- -

bel suit against Uie Saturday Eve- -

n net Pft s larDenea meir imui

arguments Monday for the curtain

ringer next week to one of col-

lege football's sharpest contro-

versies.
The trial was in recess today

and Sunday following two weeks

of testimony and arguments in

federal court. The jury is

expected to get the case late

Monday after final summations
are concluded and Federal Judge
Lewis R. Morgan instructs them.

Butts, the round little man who

once led powerful football teams
from the University of Georgia to

Southeastern Conference champ-

ionships and into the nation's
bowl games, was pictured alter-

nately Friday of a lover of night
life and a man ruined by a slan-

derous story.
The Post claimed in an issue

last March that Butts, while ath-

letic director at Georgia, gave
away football secrets to Alabama
coach Paul (Bear) Bryant prior to

last game.
Both heatedly denied the allega-

tions and both sued for J10 mil

lion.

Rrvant's suit is still pending in

the federal court in Birmmgnam
where Post attorneys are trying,
to get it moved to another state

because they claim they can't get
a fair trial in the popular coach's

home territory.
In the opening of final argu- -

NOW OPEN AGAIN FOR

YOUR DINING PLEASURE

FALL RIVER
KANSAS

CITY

LODGE
NEW MANAGEMENT NEW CHEF

Serving breakfattt, lunches and dinners
(Dinners by reservation only Call Mobile Operator YJM444)

Paving it now completed all the

way up to the lodgel

Enoy Water-

ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. c the only
truly automatic lawn and
garden sprinkling system.

FReE ESTIMATES
CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood 3124511

BENNETT'S
MACHINE SHOP

Welding t Repairing
1U4 Roosevelt Ave Bend

Ph.

Phone 382-215- 1


